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measured sitting on a dias, and six most finis-hed- , with Mr. Buliiii in the
feet from elbow to elbow. dual roles of author and scenic

LOVEY MARY k)n mer creei? ii? Onima Close-lfp-s and CuWuts
Hugo Ballin, art director for

By Gould Goldwyn, has written his first
scenario, "A Daughter of Mine," for 16th andprominent producer interrupted by the opera season. "I GRANDEVERY Miss Madge Kennedy. It is now al- -

Binneya subject each few years wish the Metropolitan were on
ON SCREEN ' which lends itself to a big Broadway, Los Angeles," she wrote Special Attraction

spectacle. Thomas H. Ince found the ther day. "Then I might en-

joy
ALICE JOYCE, in

such an opportunity in the story of my singing more. Really, I HAMILTON 40th
Hamilton

and
"THE LION AND"The False Faces" in which he has pine for the cinema."

used as the star, the able Henry B. MAY ALLISON, in THE MOUSE"
Walthall, star, in "The Birth of a The Chinese goddess of Deace. a "A SUCCESSFUL
Nation." Mr. Ince is recognized figure made for Nazimova's newest, ADVENTURE" Mon. and Tues.-DOROT- HY

the world over for his skill. In this picture "The Red Lantern" is quite j Mon. ALMA REUBENS blSH
production he has far surpassed a big girl now.' She is 22 feet high,
himself.'

SUBURBAN E-L-
MAY ALLISON in

"THE RETURN OF MARY"
Mob MADGE KENNEDY
Community Singing Monday

LOTHROP LOTHROP
GLADYS LESLIE, in
"FORTUNE'S CHILD"

Mon. and Tues BERT LYTELL

BOULEVARD r,h
GABY DESLYS, in

LLQYD COMEDY
Mon BABY MARIE OSBORNE

"Mrs. W-gg- s of theWHEN Tatch," written by
Alice Hegan Rice, was pub-ii-.he- d,

the beauty of the story creat-r- d

a profound impression. It speed-
ily asserted its superiority, and is
today lookedjipon as one of the best
sellers in the literary world. This
splendid story has been picturized
as a stnrr'ng vehicle for Marguerite
( lark, and it will be shown at the
kialto theater next week. The
book was dramatized by Ann Craw-lor-d

FIcxner, and presented with
great success at the Savoy theater
in New York on September 3, 1904.
Tu the pictnrization, the best points
of the novel and the play have been
incorporated with signal results by

, I've I'nsell, while the picture was

Tarearet Loomis, an interpreta-
tive dancer who was with Sessue
Hayakawa in "Hidden Pearls," does
an original dance in a new movie

featuring Ethel Clayton.

Wedgewood Nowell, who makes a

specialty of taking "nobility" parts,
will be seen as prince in "Diane of
the Green Van," featuring Alma
Rubens.

Miss Elsie FergusoQ is appearing
in her new picture. "Eyes of the
Soul," adapted jrom George Wes-

ton's story. "The' Salt of the Earth."

Gcraldine Farrar, star in Goldwyn
Pictures and prima donna of the
Metropolitan Opera, is eager to re-

sume her work before the camera,

it
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C HE'S Bootblack, this funny, Iov-- if I X

I able little Heroine the way she f I fJlj 1
I runs afoul of the Bolsheviki, bombs lr'. S 7 1
I and all, is a delight. She makes them f t 4'

,I "Scatter." ( W-.--; j !

DON'T WORRY RICHARD BARTHLEMESS
S THE HERO SO THERE MUST BE A LOVE V I j&Si'SUSTORY v '

''
.
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directrd by Jlugh I' on!, who by a
:oincYienre. directed the production
of the play.

In "Mrs. Wigjjs of the Cabbage
Patch." Miss Clark portrays the
role of Lovey Mary, a monitor in
5ii orphanage in whose care is
t';iced a child, of whose parents she
a ignorant, and whom she loves as

brother. This child subsequently
is the relitra! figure of an interest-
ing story, the development of which
nrovokes many dramatic situations,
and of which Miss (. lark makes the
liiost. iaioth Hughes, plays op-

posite hor as Billy W'iggs; Mary
t'nrr is Mrs. Wiggs. and Vivian Og-U-- ii

has the role of Tahitha Hazy.
'Little Lawrence Johnson will be
sfci as Tommy. The cast through-
out !s of the hit'-e;-

f

quality.

Stv;v;il large herds of cattle lend
realism besides playing no small
part in Louis I'.cniiison's newest pic-

ture, "Sandy Burke of the
'," which will be presented 'at the

Muse theater today. Handling the
hundreds of steers to permit of their
being photographed properly Ben-niso- n

once again proved himself a
true son of the west. Kaised'on a
ranch near the border between
northern California and Nevada,
where he was sent for his health
when a spindly youth, Bcnnison
soon acquired an intimate knowl-
edge of the cowboy and his ways,
lie not only learned to ride, rope
and handle a revolver with the
familiarity of a sleight-of-han- d man,
but absorbed the very atmosphere
of the range. Bennison's years of
experience in the handling of cattle
during this youth surely stood him
in rood stead in the staging of
"Safuly Burke of the

through a tricky friend. He goes down
into the social depths full of bitterness
and longing for revenge. He lives In the
cheapest sort of places and even turns
longshoreman, pushing freight on a pier
in New York; but the once worthless
stock finally makes him very wealthy,
and he not only gels his revenge, but
wins the girl whom his false friend
ought to marry. There are many ex.

ceptlonal touches both pathetlo and
humorous la the story.

Strand Dorothy Glsh In "Boots," here
the first of this week, has a new role,
that of the 'i'lavey" In a London boarding
house in the war times. She shines boots
Industriously, among them those ot
member of the secret service who is
trailing some of the bolshevik!. She aids
him all she can. falls in love with him
and just when she believes that he re-

turns her rove she finds him one day
kissing he woman she hates. There are
all manner of complications, and In the
end Miss dish Is the cause of the spoiling
of the plans of the bolshevikl wrecking a
peace conference and by It winning the
love of the man in the case. It Is a
pleasing part for Miss Glsh and one In
which she gives full play to her talents as
a character actress. The last half of the
week there will be presented John Barry-mor- e

In "Hero Comes the Bride." The
storv deals with the love affairs and
marital difficulties of a struggling young
lawyer who Is to marry an ugly widow,
although (re loves the daughter of a
financier. His friends step In to try and
extricate him from his troubles, but
simply make further complications' for
h Int. In he end he wins the girl of his
choice, but there are many blls of fun
for the audience before the desired result
la attained,

Boulevard Gaby Deslys, yie famcus
French actress, starring In a French mo-

tion picture play, "Infatuation," will be the
attraction at the Boulevard today, with
the addition of a Harold Lloyd comedy on
the program. Baby Marie Osborne In
"Dolly's Vacation" and Bessie Comptoji In
''The Terror of the Range," will be the
attractions on the Monday program, and
on Tuesday there will be shown Bessie
Love In "How Could Tou Caroline?" Bnd
another Lloyd comedy. "The Life of the
Younger Brothers," a stirring drama of the
famous civil war guerrilla flgUers and lat-
er outlaws, will be presented as a special
attraction Wednesday. Included In.

Tounger's troop when he formed It were
the two James brothers, Frank and Jesse.
The scenes of the play are laid In Mis-

souri. Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas. Bert
Lyteir In "Unexpected Places" will be the
attraction on Thursday, with a Sidney
Prew comedy on the bill, end en Friday
there will be shown William S Hart In
"The Darkening Trail" and a Fatty

comedy, while the closing bill of
the week will present Edna Goodrich In
"Her- - Husband's Honor" and an Eleanor
Field comedy.

Orpheum (South Bide.) The regular
Sunday vaudeville program of the

on Page Thirteen, Column 7.V
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Gladys Zeslie
- at-th- e

(LATHROP)

.... Gaby Veslyf
(BOULEVARD)

of Her Hand," an emotional drama. The
story deals with llotty Castleton, a
young English girl, who falls In love wlln
Chains 'Wramlall. In a scene at an Inn
she learns of his marriage and kills him
In She Is piotected from the
law by his wife, who tries to marry Hetlv
off to her brotlier-in-- l iw, but Hetty Is
n love witn an artist and refuses to mar

ry him. Detectives nccuse Mrs. Wrandall
of the murder of her husband. She de- -

s the accusation and Hetty confesses.

town by niean of a gun. Ml Is a wet- -
ern humorist sa well as an action player,

even his horse Is trained to bring a
little humor Into a picture. In one scene
the pony steals Tom's blanket in the
night and covers himself with It, leaving
Tom to weather the frosty night.

OfU Mr. Wraaxlall says that the law shall
not touch her. Her lover takes her from
the house to begin a new life with him. ONE EVERY

Sun Mary Miles Mlnter hat a brand
new sort of girl to portray In "The.Bills for the Week For 1MMINUTE"

is? a comedyAlso Showing
RATHE NEWS

(HAMILTON)

Hlalto Marguerite Clark. In "Mr?.
Wiggs of the Cabbage rTtch," comes to
the Rlalto the first five las of this
week In the character of Lovey Mary in
Alice Megan Bice's famous story. In the
part of this delightful timboy, yet Willi
a lovinu mother heart In her, Miss Clark
has a touching role and ona In which she
has opportunity to display a new sort of
acting on the screen. Miss Clark, who
is universally admired for her portrayalof juvenile roles, has many a prank to
play as Lovey Mary, and yet In the story
there is a dramatic Interest Jo be ob-
tained "that Is only achieved by a fine
dramatic touch of which only a eleven
actress could obtain. It Is a heart appeal
story and has been filmed as such, with
local color introduced on tho pholoitraphy
that brings to the mind the conditions of
life such as the written word could never
do. The last half of the week there will
bs presented Alice Brady In "The Hollow

Amazing Imposter," for she Is the daugh-
ter of a chewing gum magnate. She
doesn't relish belngknown as the "chew,
lng gum girl,'" and, when the opportunity
arises, poses as the "Countess of Crex,"
and finds It a difficult role to play. Knr
Instance, there Is a husband attached to
the title. Alan Forrest, her leading man.
Is a United States secret service man in
the play and there are complications with
him In fact the picture is one nilxupafter another until the final reel, when
Mary conies out victorious and gets a real
husband and a real rtght to change. her
name. The final four days of the week
there Is to be shown at the
Farnum In a strong photodranm well
suited to Farnum, "The x Man Hunter."
The story begins In London and ends in
New York. In the beginning Mr. Farnum
Is a wealthy man. He loses his money

Hear Harry ILSilverman and his Symphony Orchestra

Muse T.ouis Bennlson in "Sandy Burke
of th has a real western rolo,
playing the part of a roanitnf; cowboy lad,
uuieta on th draw and with a lova for
hnnor and what Is right. He arrives in
town and fa met with a shot from a "had
man" who hat just shot Morgan, thi
father of a litll girl, T'ho arrives on the

while Sandy la covering- the bad man
and h!a kh tur' with hia Run. Sandy adopts
Kio girl and throughout all his following
ha H Irs with a bunt'h of cattle thieves,
fathers the little girl. In the end winning
the love of "Molly Ktrby, the boss'
daughter. Tt in a pleasing western play and
one in wJiU-h- . Bcnnison has decidedly
I"und a part in which he fits most natur- -

ally. Wednesday and Thursday st the
Muse there will be presented Gladys
Broekwell in a problem photodrama, "The
Call of the Soul," involving a great wrong
done to a young women and how the law
of atonement is avoided only by the
great love of a man for a woman. The
final two days of the week there will be
presented another western play "Hell
Rnarin Reform' starring Tom Mix. Tom
Is his own western self, full of stunts that
are unbelievable and battling with a

and popping religion Into a bad PRICES-Mat- s. 25c, 50:
flights, 25c, 50c, 75c, SI
Boxes, $1.09, $1.59
All Seats Reserved
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SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAMmfirtgs cf th? Caliban Pale!

The Wonder Work of the Moving Picture World
More Than a Picture It Is a Masterpiece

Its Story Will Thrill, Stir and Startle You

TP !FT 7RS ITP ! Naked and Undraped A Production the Whole World is Waiting to See
1 fa il I UtU I him Direct From the Blackstone Theater, Chicagc

THERE may have been a more famous novel
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch"

but we don't know of it. j
There also may be a more lovable screen char-
acter than Marguerite Clark as "Lovey Mary"

but we haven't heard of her yet

Won't you come down and get acquainted
with her?

I 'eandyCurliucf 12:3 XI-Dar- -U"

I Mf.ybe you're sick of Weai&rn. alories bul here?

WHAT THE CHICAGO PRESS SAYS:

"A FINE PRODUCTION WITH A BIG THEME" .Chicago Post

"BEARS THE MARK OF EXPENSIVENESS": Chicago Tribune
"THE MUSIC IS EFFECTIVE AND ENTIRELY ORIGINAL" .,

.Herald-Examin- er

"IN ITS CONSTRUCTION IT SUGGESTS GRIFFITH'S 'INTOLERANCE' ....News

i t one ourerent wiu anew cneeriui r r. and rlrs Sidney Drew
In "ONCE A MASON"

His! to News
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